### SUMMARY OF KEY INDICATORS

#### JULY 2017

**Number of treatment courses provided, at sub-district level**

- **176,133** Trauma cases
- **55,069** Stabilization Centers for treatment of complicated SAM
- **571** Nutrition surveillance centres
- **41,000** Children screened
- **111** Cases for treatment of complicated SAM
- **3,291** Referral cases (Delivery + Referred case + Trauma Case)

#### Trauma
- **31,994** Trauma cases
- **111** Public Hospitals
- **1,802** Public Health Centres

#### Attacks
- **1** Attacks
- Health workers killed or injured

#### PHC and Immunization
- **1,132** Sentinel sites
- **18** Stabilization Centers for treatment of complicated SAM
- **571** Nutrition surveillance centres
- **69%** DPT3 coverage rate
- **71%** Measles2 coverage rate
- **71%** Polio3 coverage rate

#### Nutrition
- **41,000** Children screened

#### Capacity building
- **68 NGOs partners**
- **15,193** Outpatient consultations at health facilities, including through outreach services

#### Treatment courses provided

- **507**
- **22%** (99 out of 446) mHSPG trainees**

#### Funding
- **Requested**: 163,748,100
- **Received**: 37,310,703

### Contributing donors
- United Kingdom/Norway, Japan, ECHO, OCHA, China, UNDP, and Lithuania

* Number of non-specialized community workers and health care providers received trainings on MHPSS
** Percentage of mHSPG trained non-specialized health care providers demonstrating sustained confidence, knowledge and skills in mHSPG programme implementation within the last 12 months
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